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J Voters Must Guard Again
>- the Substitution of
L Ignorance.

fr MANXINGXON. Oct. r.O.. "So:
.people put too much value on pn

^jfirty. and too little on persoi?Sjoty. Others put too much val
raping overy minute of their ti
j?^accumiilatlng wealth, and

Ile value on attaining and p
ving their health." said the It
V. Koontz in a masterly sorm
the First Presbyterian Chut
torday morning.
Immanucl Kant has well g;
t 'man becomes man 01
ough the process of education,
continued. "Ah man is found
Jungles of Africa ami Sot

lerlca where civilization has
lertnted. It is sometlmos rtiffic
see much difference between# li
1 the bcusts of the forest. He
a state of ignorance. "But wh
Bis true let ns not he nnniind
the fact that ninny so-called e
ed and civilized men are I't
ter than beasts. In genera'
nnce means dnrkness aim l»o

rage to superstition and the lack
.progress and development."

Value of Education.
f, T "Speaking of his son a fatl
i'^may say: 'lie has nothing to st,
ifth'q .world with save « good edit
Sfpri.*. 'That Is enough." declat
jStjie Ttoverond Mr. Koontz "if
3word may be accepted in its fi

eonsc. Nothing save a .gt^education: save Intelligence a
$|i'e spirit of learning, which
|Kroater than any 'earning can w

jpe; nothing, sav desire to km
po Inquire, to Inmostigntc. to
liimulatc wisdom. That boy v

up: let him go. The wnrp| v

jfflow the step of its conqueror.'fJ^'Why do you say 'nothing sav

fSptply because yo'»r sordid iiil
.Kflll fix dMK'df -unon thn' p.-iltrj
\8dpn iti Hfi» u-netrl*i>_l»!ii '-f* i>-*

Bfcj not ^monejr he. ',haii%nthlijRj^n lib'-tniR hioifey m» may yet>*a pauper."^ 5; "If y°u OTVC your hov a!'.
&tars of heaven i;e would soon :

Ifrrough with them and he paup
But give him a mind tha* kno
how to use its own faculties,
education that is really broad,

vital, generous, sympathetic andjtvlll come back .after hlx linrvr
Ins rich with riches no one i

t1'There '.i a movement on f<
Tor the promotion of what

puled 'American Educntim
®>Veek." Ah the governor of
'state ha a vel* said. 'The putffcehool i? fim pir-st illuminatingVmple of demo*-..icy in this repflic.* The war revealed the f;
that a large percentage of our c
zens arc periouslv deficient in ei
batlonnl equipment Statistics sh
ghat In our state there are f»9.^Illiteratestor. years of age a
fover. This is n serious conditl
tp exist In this land Of these
iJJterat'es 43.57.1 are native-born, ti
'W.64.1 ar© native born."
7*i "Those people are classed as
literates because we have sliirl
or, neglected our duty. It is to
as well as their interest that t
'condition should not be permit!
to longer exist. It hehooves ev<
ioyal. red-blooded American
stand for tbat which is best in
bublic school system."
"Any man or group of men w

nronld substitute ignorance for e
cation cannot be paid to he ti

I American. Bolshevism in Rus
Itftrefere darkness to light beeai
Hps deeds nre evil. Chaos and c

^ usfon are the results.
^ "It la for us as loyal. Amerit

Christian people, so to speak at
polls that only those who stand
'the highest and host education sh
fill the places of responsibility n
trust. If we fall thus to spc;
nothing short of a calamity v

I befall our community, state, aI nation. By cooperation and c
I centrated effort ' the blot, on
I luster of our 'citizenship can

ppeedlly. ronmvctl."
I T "If we would know the value
I \eilucation, let us contrast the n
I and nations which arc lacking in

with those which have it. J
I South American countrtcs wh

we are told have* eighty-five
cent of illiteracy^. and then m

I their stage of development a? rr
pared with those which aro
leaders of the world."
"How pitiful it Is to sec the po

eis mica with monpy and thp bin
and vacant expression on thp in
Hare in something that money c.
not buy."

Christian Education,
: '"We shall miss the whole p
kposG of divine revelation if wo s

pose <vvll in local, or that 1t is o
fined to the iRnortant and, thp po
Rvll is universal: it fs in t
(lirones of the nations as well as
tie hovels and huts of pover
Mluration. when not sanctified,
simply an Instrumrnt of evil, c.ri
Uoclal station, when it is divorc.from the action of a healthy ci
tstfiencc, only give a man count
for Infinite social mlsehipf.
^"iMoral security is not 1n clrcu
W'ices. but in character. Until t
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heart js*'right the life must h'!
wrong. We cannot change our hah-!
its until wo have changed our mok.j,itivrn.

.j.j "It is not enough thai our rhili'dren are educated; they must have
0-o! Christian education. This must be'
nflidone primarily in 11»«» home. If wyjfail to do it there we have .forfeited j
nv jjtoe^Rrea t est .rrspottgihiiiifes,

jffrid pfl^ileges in life. It must also
foil tip done in the Sabbath schools and'

public schools and churches,
ho "W|e should see tr u that the MlT(t. bio remains in the school ant! is
or r^ad tltere. and that the teachers

and instructors of our children are;Christian men and wonxhi them-!
,J selves. «

'Prontflniil M:itvlttn» Ima u-r.ll «-.ii." i
n^;'I believe in religious Instruction!

for American children. The future]:un cannot be trusted to the children]
t unless their education includes# their10;' .spiritual development.

"Ex-President Woodrow Wilson]
^ t 1 has said. 'Scholarship .has usually jIV'jhePU more fruittul when ussociateul

w'th religion, anjl schohuship, sop*"far a". I can recall, has never been11'".associated with any religion except]J , the religion of Jesus Christ.'"
. "The late Theodore Roosevelt1.
[.once said, 'To educate a man in;mind and not In morals is to edit-;
: ]ca'o a menace to society.' As mem-jj hers of the church of Jesus Christ!"!and loyal American citizens, let ttsj.'do our utmost toward giving the]'n"j rising generation a Christian edit-,'cation. 1

. "The fear of the Lord is the he-]C(;(l ginning of Wisdom. May we (to?"r our full duty toward our children"'jj and our neighbor's childrer, in seedlingto it that they gel an educ*?l*-v{tion and that that education Is a!t01 Christian 'education.''jut

I Pithy Paragraph, I
J From Mannington j|

,.ln Fairview may claim the county I
,'hej championship, alright, but

an They claimed It in baseball, too..
What is that old saying about Mis-'«k.isouri?'

lp||i Politicks is quite lively in Man-jnn.| nlnston now.

1)0! Trouble, is. nobody semis able
to mako their argument strong]

x>r enough to get a decision.
icn

It, A lot of fellows are doing some*
;(.p' tiling rather unusual, however.
leh
?0, Thinking you know.
ate
ini-i The Wheeling Register sure re-j11,01 ports the murders prompt.

pk-i *"ive nfiW" one'' tills morning.
n*! i
f.r. That's blamed near race suicide,an-! isn't it?

Speaking of murderers, Deacon
u:. Slapapplo says the way some folks
up. murder the English language Is a'
tin- Bin. i
fir '

Lhe It may not be a sin, but It might
In easily bo termed disgusting.
tv

Hallowe'en festivities and Chief
"at Efaw will not mix.
:e.1 .r.
on- There will be a lot of wild Moose
ige in Fairmont tomorrow night.

m- But no mention has been made
be of any wild women.
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Men Ready
cpansion Drive
Merchants Planning for Big

Community Movement

Next Week UANXINCTON. Oil.Jinnnlngtcin'jubti'slns nu-n 'aro-goins?
till- limit, tn »»XOiind Mannlnpfon'w
trading area. They realize that n
cooperative spir t is good for ali,
Hid in a big hearted, whole-souled
way expect to hack up this belief
in a trade expansion drive in the
near future.
Treo tentative dates for this

entorpriso have been set for November0. 10. and 11. Other dates
may he selected, but rt is not probable,.t is said.
The boosters for this drive stntftthat the purpose is to cultivate a

greater buying activity In the immediatevicinity of Mannington,
and Mannington merchants will go
the limit in stock additions . i»«l
price-cutting. Kverythlng will he
on sale from u "four-penny" nail t°
the newest things in half-hose for
flappers.

Business interests in Manningtonhave felt for a long time an
under current of increased confidencein trade, and local conditons points toward a revival of
activity in all lines. It is believed
that a community movement such
as the proposed Trade Expansion
drive will go Tar toward putting
Mannington business on a more
solid footing.

Prizes will ho. given at the close
of the drive, and buyers will be
given tickets with each one dollar
purchase at the sjpres joining the
movement. A drawing will then bft
held to determine the winners.
The committee has not as yet determinedupon the prizes, but they
will be announced within a few
days, aii(] Assurance is given that
they will be worth while.
The first day. according to the

present plan, will he known as
"Dollar Day." The second, on
Friday, will bo "Bargain Day." and
the last will he "Ford Day."

OPENS MUSIC STUDIO
MANX1XGTO.V. Oct. 30..Miss

Reba Marr lias opened a studio of
vocal and instrumental music in
her home in Clarksburg street and
has arranged to give, either Individual.private or class instruction*
Miss Marr received her musical
educutibn under competent instructorsof note, and It is said
that she is well qualified to glv?
advanced teaching.

It was announced yesterday that
Miss Marr has also accepted the
position of music director .In the
First M. E. Church and will have
nargo 01 mft singing mere.

HALLOWE'EN JOKES
MANNIXGTON. Oct. !30.. Tha

younger folk in Mnnnington have
been observing Halloween for sov-
oral days, and tioapod windows,
cabbage, corn and other* thing3
are common in all parts of tho
town.
Chief of Police J. W. Sfaw

spoiled some of the fun yesterday,however, when ho gathered in five
hoys who had thrown a head or
cabbngo through a screen door aud
made them agree to pay for tho
damago. He marched tho five
youngsters to tho house and let
thorn settle direct with the owner.

It lg believed that a few such enforcementsof the requirements of
proper conduct will break up tho
objectionable pranks of'the more
Irresponsible boys.
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LOCAL MAN INJURED1 £
IN AUTO ACCIDENT »

pa
gr

M^NNINGTON, Oct 30.Willie ha
Myers was seriously wounded late J1yesterday evening when the Dodge e

touring car in which he rode
plaunged over a bank near Homer to
Beaty's residence, landing In the *D
creek. He was taken to Dr. H. M.
Bataon's residence where medical n(aid was given. He suffered several
fractured ribs and painful scalp Tjwounds beside numerous bruises,
but will recover ,lt was stated this is*morning.

The accident happened when
Mr. Myers' car collided with a car rdriven by Sherman Fisher on the. arben dbelow Homer eBaty's home. ^Br. Fisher's car was badly damag- thed. but remained In the road u
was not Injured. Mr. Myer's car
left the road and plunged straight vjdown the bluff, turning over end- cvfirst and landing in the creek.
Mr. Myers wua pinned under thf pjwreck in the water, hut managed' 71to get his head out of the water;
and keep it out until help arrived.. n(His car was a total wreck.

Three other wrecks were re-' w
porter this morning, but no other (i;injuries. One! in which a Ford was)damaged, happened near th- vj
sceno of Mr. Myers' injury, and it!
was reported that Bay Magee hadi vj
a collision in Clarksburg street.! (i,Ben Cartwrlght rammed a con-'
erete mail-box post with his oar InjBtiffalo street, yesterday to avoid, ^hitting a car with several childreni
in it. but escaped without injury.I \t

IF .J «

Round About Town .ii
lo

Will Knteiinin.
Members of t ho Mannineton1

ncbfkah ldog«- will co to Pair-''
mont on the evening of November h<:2 where they will stage an enter-1
tainment at the Uobekah's hall, ...

[The celebration will follow the!
Hallowe'en spirit. IqISuccessful Party.

.Miss Irene Kudy entertained a!
[number of her friends from JDowns nt a masquerade dance in'her home Thursday evening.
Dainty refreshments were servedj 01
nt a late hour., w

From Fairmont.. j'j'Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hinerman jand Miss lteatrifc .lerrett of Fair-! .n

mom wen* visiting friends injjMannington over Sunday. '
^Missionary Meeting. p.The Home and Foreign Mis-i wislonary Society of the Presbyter- j)lan Church will meet at the home w[of. Mrs.\Jnmes Phillip* Thursday' {vev*rifnjrnt' SYjo. ltiislness ol lm-. aIIportanco will lie. discussed.

Kxrlinngc Pastors. fc
The Rev. H. (}. Stootzer of the fr

First Presbyterian Church in
Fairmont will preach in the ManjningtonPresbyterian Church next
Sunday, and tho local pastor, the co
Rev. J. V. Koontz, will preach in fo
Fairmont. The Reverend Mr. a

jStoet/.er's sermon will bo on'$2
"Stewardship." pr

Passing Mention ,lv
I voMrs. lid. C. Jordan of Fairmont}^was the guest of friends in Man- jn,nington yesterday.

Glenn Norman of Fairview|ie,spent tho week end at the home of wihis mother here.
Mrs. Glenn Norman has returned

from Wheeling where she spent
the week end. jco

w. \.; uensuaw arrived nomejwlSaturday night after several gn
months spent In Texas. He madciFi
the trip by motor. I l»o
Mrs. William Slater. Miss Sue tri

Sluter. Mrs. A. C. Atha, and Mrs. re
Frances Haskins motored to Fair- he
mont Saturday night. Hu

Mrs. A. .1. Teureffs and daughter *"t
Mary Frances or Sycamore werePv'
visiting friends in Pittsburgh and1 he
New Kensington. Pa., last week. s

0<
SARAH OBIE, COLORED. >

DIES THIS MORNING^
1

Sarah E. Ohio, colored, died at!
in o'clock this morning at her resl-!jdence at 421 Cleveland avenuei
after an illness, extending over a!
period of two years, of a compllca-1
tion of diseases. She had bee.i!'very ill for the past six weeks,

She had been a resident of this; jcity for twenty years, and up un-jltil her health failed wus employed; .at Fairmont Farms. She is tho' .
mother of Matthew and James .

Ohio, both of this city. She was ajmember of the Trinity Methodist!
EpiscopalChurch and was also a] Jmember of the Household of Kuth

Lodge. 1
,

The body was prepared for bur-t
ial by It. L. Cunningham and Son.} L

luuurui arrangements navoj .been made.

180 Musicians, 1500 Sticks of
Red Fire. Floats Galore. Hear the.Bugles. Scream. Count the Mount-; (ed Men,
Who Found the Balloon? 1
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CLOVER GAP;|
Ladies' Aid

The Ladies' Aid of the Baptist
urch held its regular, meeting
iursda yafternoon in the
urch parlors. The members ga\e
delightful social in honor of|
eir husbands and friends Satur-j
yevening.

Hallowe'en Tarty
The students of Glover Gap
gh School will give a hallowe'ec
rty Tuesday evening at the
aded school house. Preparation*
.ve been made for the entertalnentrof a large number of stuntsand friends.

Personals
.

John Tost was a business visirin Glover Gap Thursday evecg.
Mr. and Mrs. Frjnk Hlnermaj
pre shopping In Hundred wedtsdayevening.
Homer Ice was a business
sitor In Mannlngton Friday.
Mrs. Lucy Bayard and Mr:,
bra Carl were business visitors
Hundred Friday.

"^llss Ora Leatherman and Miss
uby LeVIer. the penmanship and
t Instructors in Manningtonl
Igh School, gave the children In
e grades here their first lesson
riday morning.
A. J. Rivers was a business,
sitor i-n Mannington Friday?
'enine.
Mrs. James Elliott was shop-}
ng in Fairmont and Mannlngton I
ii ursday.
Mr* 1). A. Hlbbs was a bus!-j

*ss visitor In Motz Thursday.
Nelson Davis of Farmlngton,

as a business visitor hero Thurs-'
IV.
.John Bryant of Fairmont w.v
siting hero one day lkst week.
Mrs. B. C. Vnndorgrlft was
siting friends In Colfax Wedne-ly.
Mr\ G. L. Wobner is vonflne.I
her home by a severe attack of

nsllltls.
Miss Ula Yost was shopping in'
annlngton Thursday evening.
John Loudenslager of Littleton

us here on business Friday.
Mrs. H. M. Boockn and son

ick and Miss Christine Itlce have
ft for their new home in,
lionias. \V. Va. ,

1

Dr. F. \V. Vance was a profe«-
onal caller here Friday.
Mrs. L. M. Goff Is confined to'

*r home on account of illness.
B. F. Wells was a business,sltor In Met/. Friday.

FFICERS AFTER BOYS
WHO PUT TIE ON TRACK

City, county and special officers'
'the onongahola Power & Ball-j
ay Co,# am today searching for
arsons who placed a cross tie on
10 tracks of the company near
welfth street Saturday night,lie officers believe that It was the
ork of Hallowe'en frolickors,
it as It endangered the lives of!
issongers of the company arrests!
Ill ho made if the persons are'
scovered..Persons passing that
ay in automobiles saw the tie <m
ie rails and notified'the* fftincoi
id officers of the company. The!
o was removed a short time b<-
ire an interurban ear was due In|
om Clarksburg.
FRUIT PFDIVLFK JAILFl).
Lewis Lizor is a prisoner in the;
unty jail awaiting a hearing hereMagistrate J. L. Blocker on
charge of trying to embezzle
4.65 from A. 0. Weiner. a local
oduce dealer. Weiner complains
at Lizor obtained fruits and!
gotablos from him and peddled;
em around town. After sell-;
g out all his produce Weiner al-;
;es that Lizor attempted to,
ive the city without settling!
th him for the produce.
COLORKI) MKX AlUtKSTKIl.
County officers arrested eightloredmen late Saurday night
inn they raided an alleged
mbling room in Jackson street.,
vc of the men were released on
nds for their appearance for a|
,al nt a later date. Two of the
maining three who were being:
Id as witnesses were released,nday by Prosecuting Attorney;
unit it. Amos. The men charged;th operating the place is being'
Id in the county jail.
Come to Fairmont Hallowe'en
;t. 31st. Mammoth Parade and
bllee.

iVe Clean Gloves
.notchopsbutbettf

Heinze.& Co.
'Woolen >!!*!«; Tailoring Cn." !

A. Ij. Joifcon. Apt.
Mannington, W. Vn.

TAX I
:al! Jimmy Coad'8 New Rating |louse. «

LOTT AUSTIN
hone 9291 Wells Hotel

Mannl'jgton

VV A .\ 1 L l.>.Uii'l for
general housework.

3ood wages. Inquire
VIrs. S. N. Elliott, Manlinctnn.
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Every school boy and girl in the coun ty
Modern English Dictionary tor their very c
work. And the Dictionary is just what everj
reference and spelling and the help that is ni
complete for it includes practically all the tc
are in ordinary use as well as many tochnica
tect and advanced student. It has radio term
and a vast fund of other valuable informatio

Just a Single Mail
The West Virginia

We will send you this Webster's Dictioni
one year's mail subscription to the West Virg
lativc $6.00. You can easily obtain the subscr
among your friends and you'll surely find 01
The West Virginian for its excellent news va
tionary Try and sec what you can do. Think
take The West Virginian and then go to them
more miorniation write to us or ask vour a
proceed in order to get this Dictionary.

School Teacher; Superintendents and <

County Have Given The West Vi

| . Appro

MAIL THIS COUPON TO T
CmCULATON MANACKU,
TUB WKST VII1GINIAN,
FAIRMONT. W. VA.
Find enclosed $G.M0 for one year mail sulir«cni>liorfollowing:

naME

ADDRESS

POSTOFFICE
It Is understood that you are to send FREE your
oimttii» at uiu loiiowing address:

NAME

ADDRESS

NAME OP SCHOOL TE,

Please slato below if you aro tal

I »m ),T juktogT

Cv..,.'ii /sixl:'.-li

;bster's
:ionary
£E! \

Bound In Genuine * t?S
Grain Seal ? 4v"$
Fabrlkold '^SS

^
Printed In Large ^

/irginians I
to Marion? >
ol Children
can earn this splendid Webster's New,
i\vn in return for a few hour's pleasant; Sf|' boy and girl should have.for ready-:
jcded for school work. It is very, very' $
mis in the English vocabulary whicjhv ||§1 terms required by the engineer, archi-
s, aviation terms, etc., within its covers

Subscription to
in and It's Yours 1
ary- FREE OF CHARGE in return for a,> f
inian which will cost some frienjjior re- i i|5iplion. Just a few hours canvassing;. [ WMk
ic person who- would, he glad to take' ' Sa
lue as well as to help you earn this Die:., ||5who you know who doesn't already? all
with the proposition. If you want* j S|chool teacher. She .will tell vou how' to' j ag.

Dther Leading Educators in the I
rfrinian's Plan Their Hearty .'HI' |j

HE WEST VIRGINIAN ' i||
II H

i to tho West Virginian to bo aent to the I I
ii m

New 13.00 Webator Dictionary to me

ktng%he Weat Vlrglniak |

_i£


